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Multimedia presenter and Master of
Ceremonies Profile

About
Gerald is a CFP Professional and postgraduate Financial Planning Law graduate. Gerald is the
Financial Planning Institute of Southern Africa Media Award recipient 2014 and 2015 for his work
in promoting Financial Planning in the media.
Gerald has established his own Financial Planning Practice Sugar Creek Wealth and has published
three personal financial planning guide books called “iMali Yami-Chelete Yaka-My Geld-My Money”,
“Our Money” and “Young Money”. The book is a financial planning books are targeted at Youth,
Entrepreneurs and Ordinary People with an interest in financial planning.
Gerald has represented various financial institutions in Zimbabwe, The UK, South Africa and other
African markets. He has experience in Banking, Stockbroking, Health Insurance, Investment Products
and Long and Short term Insurance.
Gerald is active in the media and supports financial literacy by contributing as a freelance financial
journalist and providing expert commentary to various print publications as well as on television and
radio on various channels.
He is known for his innovative, non-judgmental, compassionate approach to financial planning.
Gerald specializes in working with busy, established, professional and entrepreneurial clients who are
passionate about life and who want to finally understand money—how to manage it, save it, invest it, and
protect it—in a fun and simple way.
In addition to running Sugar Creek Wealth, Gerald is also an official Financial Planning ambassador and
former Non-Executive Director for The Financial Planning Institute of Southern Africa and the acting
CEO for the South African Savings Institute (SASI), a nonprofit that promotes Savings and
Investment.
Away from the office, you can find Gerald working out, with his family, reading, resting and playing sport.
EDUCATION
• University of Free State, PGD
• Financial Planning Institute of Southern Africa CFP® Certification Professional, January 2011
• Executive Development Programme, Wits Business School, 2018
DESIGNATIONS & MEMBERSHIPS
• CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™ practitioner
• Fiduciary Institute of Southern Africa Member
• Institute of Directors Member
• Financial Intermediaries Association Member
• Financial Planning Institute of Southern Africa Member

Why invite Gerald to speak
In his 15 years as a financial planner--working for major financial planning firms, then an independent
one; getting the most important designation of all, CFP®; and being a black award winning pioneer in
the financial planning industry and breaking as many norms as possible - Gerald loves helping formerly
disadvantaged people gain clarity around their money and fall in love with financial planning so they can
create a life they fancy using their money - for the long term.
He’s got the personality, humour, wit, knowledge, and heart to help you rid yourself of your financial
woes and heartaches once and for all. He believes money is just a tool that you can use to live a life you
love. He can provide clarity about the complex financial world, help you develop a financial plan that you
actually care about, create meaningful financial goals, save more, invest more and, most of all, begin to
see your money in a whole new light.
In other words, his mission is to make financial planning fun and easy, and help you use your money to
create of the life of your dreams—free from stress and anxiety about money. And he does it all in a nonjudgmental, comfortable way that actually makes sense.
Through his financial planning practice, book, articles, weekly radio programmes, weekly YouTube videos,
emails, live workshops and speaking engagements, Gerald teaches financial planning strategies that can
help take your financial life, and your life in general, to a whole new level.

GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESSES
HOW CAN I ASSIST YOU TO MANAGE
YOUR BUDGETS BETTER?
PRESENTATION STYLE
Gerald believes that becoming financially educated is an important first step toward achieving financial
success. He has a passion for educating individuals on financial topics and speaking for various groups
and organizations and is known for his funny, intelligent, clear and engaging presentation style. Gerald
has a passion to create real inter-generational wealth and enabling all to achieve their full financial
potential.

SOCIAL MEDIA PROFILE:
www.askgerald.co.za
www.facebook.com/geraldmwandiambira
www.twitter.com/mrgeezo
CONTACT INFORMATION:
CALL 011 958 0973
FAX 086 718 0068
EMAIL gerald@scwealth.co.za

FINANCIAL FREEDOM

FOR WEALTH

CREATION

Major conference speaking engagements
• Africa Banking Conference, August 2018
• LeaderEX JSE Conference, August 2018
• Financial Planning Convention UK, CISI, 24-27 September 2017
• Wealth Conference Harare, 11 September 2017
• Credit Lending Conference, March 2017
• LeaderEX JSE Conference August 2016
• Financial Planning Institute of SA Convention, June 2016
• Anti-Money Laundering Conference, August 2015
• Cyber crime Conference, October 2015
• Insurance Claims Conference, Chairman, November 2015
• Alternative Banking Conference, Chairman, January 2016
MEDIA APPEARANCES INCLUDE
• Money Talks , NEW SHOW ON BDTV, Current
• Monday Moola, Cape Talk Radio Weekly , Current
• Radio 2000 SABC , Weekend Money , 1 Year
• Its all about the Money– Own Daily Show– VUMA FM 100,000 listeners
• Power FM Financial Planner Listenership 500 000 (Resident Expert for 9 months)
FOR ONLINE MEDIA LINKS, VISIT
https://anchor.fm/gerald-chemunorwa-mwandia
www.askkgerald.co.za

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMmgHOVH9y5ZIewJ2e56MHw?view_as=subscriber

AFRICAN WEALTH
Understand how africans view and perceive money. This is fundamental to how you can tap into the
African youth market, which will be the largest emerging middle class globally in the next 10 years.
- Why is Africa not behaving like Europe and Asia when it comes to money.
- What are the cultural nuances to consider? Can africans plan ahead financially?
- How do africans view death, inheritance and inter generational wealth?
- Who will be the next african billionaires or which companies are likely to understand the African
wealth model?

INTER-GENERATIONAL WEALTH
What is Wealth?
European Wealth
African Wealth
Generational Thinking
Time Value of Money
Trusts and Trustees
Family Constitution
Wealth Creation
Wealth Destruction
Three Generations
Wills
Open discussion

OWN MONEY AS IT IS JUST A TOOL
Want to learn how to manage your money more efficiently- and use it to create the life of your dreams?
Then this workshop- in which Gerald will teach you basic financial strategies in a compassionate, nonjudgmental environment - is for you. What you’ll learn:
• How to easily and effectively budget your money every month.
• How to save more of the money you do make- without feeling restricted or deprived.
• How to build a cash cushion, pay off your debts and improve your credit score.
•The basics of investing and retirement accounts (do’s and don’ts, the magic of compounding interest,
how to build wealth
over time and more).

THE PILLARS OF SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENT
Are you scared about investing your hard-earned cash into things like stocks, bonds and real estate?
After this class, you won’t be. This workshop will shine a light on basic understanding of investment
strategies and show you how to invest strategically to meet your long-term financial goals. What you’ll
learn:
• The magic of compounding interest.
• The risks and returns of basic investment options like stocks, bonds and real estate.
• Investing do’s and don’ts — and how to stay invested for the long haul.
• The No. 1 way to become a successful investor and build wealth over time

HOW TO GROW YOUR FINANCIAL PLANNING BUSINESS USING SOCIAL
MEDIA
Are you ready to finally embrace social media and use it to gain new clients, increase your annual
business revenue and land media appearances? Financial advisors may understand how important
social media is to grow their businesses — but most still lack the skill sets necessary to use it
effectively and produce measurable results. Attend this breakout session and learn how to:
• Target your ideal clients on social media and provide value experience for them.
• Leverage Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram to consistently gain new leads.
• Nurture your social media leads to actually convert them into new, paying clients.
• Streamline your social media marketing efforts so they don’t control your schedule.

GERALD WILL ALSO PREPARE
A CUSTOMISED
PRESENTATION AS YOU
REQUIRE.

A HUMOUROUS

FUN

SERIOUS

LOOK AT AFRICA
and wealth in Africa

BOOKING TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Speaking & Travel Fee: Negotiable plus travel requirements below:
• Speaking & Travel Fee includes: Keynote speaker’s fee, hotel accommodations, meals,
airfare for Gerald and his manager (Travel distance plus 800Km plus).
• 50% Deposit of agreed amount is due upon execution of a speaking agreement to secure
date on calendar.
• Remaining balance is due 2 weeks before the event.
• Payments are made to manager & on-line payments are acceptable.
• Payment cancellation 30% of the total booking fee will be charged if cancellation is made
a week prior presentation date.

Travel Requirements:

• All reasonable and customary travel expenses including: parking fees and related out of pocket
expenses.
• Per Diem for meals.
• All ground transportation is provided by the client.
• Once travel is booked it is non-refundable.

YOUR INVESTMENT INCLUDES:

• A personalized, one-on-one 60 minute phone consultation with Gerald’s booking agent prior
to your event to discuss all the event details.
• Allocated time for planning, including conference calls with Gerald and or his manager.
• Development of unique, interactive and fun content to meet the needs of the event.
• Creation of a customized handout or worksheet for the event, if needed.
• Development of a customized, interactive Power Point presentation, if needed.
• Delivery of the presentation in Gerald’s intelligent, clear and fun signature

MANAGER’S CONTACT DETAILS:
Thandeka
Cell 073 9395247
Email thandeka@scwealth.co.za

MAKE SURE TO LIKE
US ON FACEBOOK,
FOLLOW ON
TWITTER AND
SUBSCRIBE TO OUR
YOUTUBE CHANNEL
Don’t forget to visit www.askgerald.co.za for more tips,
tools and resources to help you on your journey toward
becoming Financially Wise!

